1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Coronaviruses are a group of enveloped viruses with non-segmented, single-stranded, and positive sense RNA genome of 27--30 kb in length. Apart from infecting a variety of economically important vertebrates, several coronaviruses have been shown to infect human hosts, among which severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) and middle east respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) are zoonotic and highly pathogenic coronaviruses causing regional and global outbreaks ([@bib28]).

In cells infected with coronaviruses, a 3′-coterminal nested set of six to nine mRNAs species, including the genome-length mRNA (mRNA1) and five to eight subgenomic mRNA species (mRNA2-9), is expressed. The genome-length mRNA1 of coronavirus infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) encodes two overlapping replicase proteins in the form of polyproteins 1a and 1ab, which are processed by viral proteinases into 15 nonstructural proteins (Nsp2-Nsp16) ([@bib28], [@bib35]). The subgenomic mRNAs encode four structural proteins: the highly glycosylated spike protein (S), the small membrane-associated envelope protein (E), the integral membrane protein (M) and the phosphorylated nucleocapsid protein (N), are encoded by different subgenomic mRNAs ([@bib35]). In addition, several accessory proteins, such as 3a, 3b, 5a, and 5b are also encoded by subgenomic mRNAs ([@bib30], [@bib31]).

Upon replication and transcription of viral RNA and translation of viral proteins, coronaviruses assemble and bud at the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC) ([@bib22], [@bib43]). The particles are then transported in smooth-wall vesicles, trafficked *via* the secretory pathway, and finally release from cells by exocytosis. Coronavirus M protein plays a pivotal role during the assembly and budding processes ([@bib35], [@bib1], [@bib39]). It is a multispanning membrane protein, consisting of a short amino terminus exposed on the exterior of the virion (the ectodomain), three hydrophobic transmembrane domains and a large carboxy-terminal region situated in the interior of the virion ([@bib35]). Current assembly model supports that this integral membrane protein may adopt a region of the intracellular membrane for virion assembly ([@bib27]). By interacting with other structural components, M protein would also be able to draw other structural proteins, such as S and E and ribonucleoprotein (RNP) into virions ([@bib27], [@bib49], [@bib33]). Meanwhile, a network of M-M interactions would result in the exclusion of host cell membrane proteins from the viral envelope ([@bib6], [@bib38]). The ectodomain, which is the least conserved region of M protein, is also glycosylated. Whereas M protein of some lineage A *Betacoronaviruses*, such as mouse hepatitis virus (MHV), bovine coronavirus and human coronavirus-OC43 (HCoV-OC43), is modified by O-linked glycosylation, M protein of other coronaviruses have been shown to be exclusively N-linked glycosylated ([@bib20], [@bib23], [@bib36], [@bib19], [@bib45], [@bib42], [@bib7]). Different functions have been assigned to the oligosaccharide side chains, including protein folding, structure stability, intracellular sorting, and the induction of immune response ([@bib8], [@bib18], [@bib13]).

IBV is a prototype coronavirus and the etiological agent of infectious bronchitis, which impairs the respiratory and urogenital tracts of chickens ([@bib3]). IBV M protein contains 225 amino acids with three transmembrane domains ([@bib2], [@bib41]). The N-terminal luminal domain consists of 20 amino acids ([@bib4]), with two consensus sites for N-linked glycosylation near its N terminus at amino acid position 3 and 6, respectively ( [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a). Early studies confirmed that IBV M protein is modified by N-linked oligosaccharides, as the glycosylated forms were no longer detectable in cells treated with tunicamycin, a specific inhibitor of N-linked glycosylation ([@bib42]). Interestingly, treatment of tunicamycin did not inhibit virion assembly, although these particles were essentially non-infectious ([@bib42]).Fig. 1**Alignment of the N-terminal sequences of coronavirus M proteins and the effects of glycosylation of IBV M protein on the protein expression**. a. Alignment of the N-terminal sequences of coronavirus M proteins. The proposed transmembrane domains are underlined. Putative N-linked and O-linked glycosylation sites are indicated in red and blue, respectively. b. Alignment of the N-terminal sequences of M proteins in different IBV strains. The proposed transmembrane domains are underlined. Putative N-linked glycosylation sites are indicated in red. Generation of three mutants, M~N3D~, M~N6D~, and M~N3D/N6D~. Asn to Asp substitutions were introduced into the M protein to change the either one or both of the two predicted N-linked glycosylation sites at the amino acid positions 3 and 6, respectively. c. Expression and glycosylation of wild type and mutant M proteins. Total cell lysates prepared from HeLa cells expressing IBV M~WT~, M~N3D~, M~N6D~, and M~N3D/N6D~ were either treated with or without PNGase F. Polypeptides were separated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Western blot with anti-IBV M antiserum. Numbers on the left indicate molecular masses in kilo Daltons. The unglycosylated (M0), glycosylated at one position (M1) and glycosylated at two positions (M2) forms of the M protein are indicated.Fig. 1

In the present study, the effect of mutations at the N-linked glycosylation sites in the N-terminal ectodomain of IBV M protein on virus assembly and virus-host interaction was investigated by biochemical assays and reverse genetics. The result confirm that mutations in the IBV M glycosylation sites (N3D/N6D) did not affect particle assembly, virus-like particle (VLP) formation and IBV replication in cell culture. However, compared with the wild type control, activation of ER stress response, apoptosis, and induction of pro-inflammatory cytokines were all significantly reduced in cells infected with rN3D/N6D, although the *in vivo* virulence in terms of ELD50 was only marginally affected. Taken together, the data demonstrate that although glycosylation in the M ectodomain is not essential for IBV replication, it contributes to virus-host interactions and viral pathogenesis.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Viruses and cells {#s0015}
----------------------

The egg-adapted Beaudette strain of IBV (ATCC VR-22) was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) and was adapted to Vero cells as previously described ([@bib32]). To prepare the virus stock, monolayers of Vero cells were infected at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of approximately 0.1 and cultured in plain Dulbecco Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM, Gibco) at 37 °C for 24 h. After three freeze/thaw cycles, cell lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 1500*g* at 4 °C for 30 min. The supernatant was aliquot and stored at − 80 °C as virus stock. The titer of the virus stock was determined by plaque assays. Mock lysate was prepared by same treatment of uninfected Vero cells.

Vero cells were cultured in DMEM (Gibco) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% Penicillin-Streptomycin (Gibco), and grown in a 37 °C incubator supplied with 5% CO~2~.

2.2. Construction and recovery of recombinant IBV {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------

To obtain a full-length IBV cDNA clone, five plasmids which contain five fragments (A to E) spanning the entire IBV genome were constructed as previously described ([@bib9]). Briefly, the fragments were amplified by RT-PCR from total RNA of IBV-infected Vero cells. To facilitate the assembly of the full-length cDNA *in vitro*, restriction sites for either *BsmBI* or *BsaI* were introduced into both the 5′ and 3′ ends of the fragments. The PCR products were purified and cloned into pKT0, pCR-XL-TOPO (Invitrogen) or pGEM-T Easy (Promega) vectors. In fragment A, T7 promoter sequence was inserted immediately upstream of the 5′ end of the IBV genome to facilitate *in vitro* transcription by T7 polymerase. Plasmids were digested with either *BsmBI* (fragment A) or *BsaI* (fragments B, C, D, and E), and resolved using 0.8% agarose gels pre-stained with crystal violet. Bands corresponding to each of the fragments were excised and purified with QIAquick gel extraction kit (QIAGEN Inc.). Fragments A, B, C, D, and E were ligated with T4 DNA ligase at 16 °C overnight. The ligation products were extracted with phenol/chloroform, precipitated with ethanol, and detected by electrophoresis on 0.4% agarose gels.

Full-length transcripts were generated *in vitro* using the mMessage mMachine T7 kit (Ambion) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions with certain modifications. Briefly, 30 µl of transcription reaction with a 1:1 ratio of GTP to cap analog was sequentially incubated at 40.5 °C for 25 min, 37.5 °C for 50 min, 40.5 °C 25 min and 37.5 °C for 20 min. The N transcripts were generated by using a linearized pKT0-IBV-N plasmid (containing IBV N gene and the 3′-UTR region) as a template. A 1:2 ratio of GTP to cap analog was used for the transcription of IBV N gene.

The *in vitro* synthesized full-length RNA and N transcripts were treated with DNaseI and purified with phenol/chloroform. Vero cells were grown to 90% confluency, trypsinized, washed twice with ice cold PBS, and resuspended in PBS. RNA transcripts were added to 400 µl of Vero cell suspension in a 4 mm electroporation cuvette (Bio-Rad) and electroporated with one pulse at 450 V, 50 µF with a Bio-Rad Gene Pulser II electroporator. The electroporated Vero cells were cultured overnight in 1% FBS containing MEM in a 60 mm dish or a six-well plate and further cultured in MEM without FBS.

2.3. Plaque assay {#s0025}
-----------------

Confluent Vero cells in 6 well plates were infected with 100 µl of 100-fold diluted virus stock. After 1 h of incubation, cells were washed twice with PBS and cultured in 2 ml DMEM containing 1% carboxymethylcellulose (Sigma) and 1% FBS. After 4 days of incubation, the cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min and visualized by staining the intact cells with 0.1% toluidine blue (Sigma) for 30 min. The yield of virus was calculated in terms of plaque-forming unit (PFU) per ml.

2.4. Virus titration by TCID50 method {#s0030}
-------------------------------------

Confluent monolayers of Vero cells on 6-well plates were infected with wild-type and recombinant IBV and harvested at different time points post-infection. Viral stocks were prepared by three freeze/thaw cycles. Vero cells on 96-well plates were infected with 10-fold serial dilutions of the viral stock. Three days post-inoculation, the number of infected wells was counted, and the 50% tissue culture infection dose (TCID50) of each sample was determined by using the Reed and Muench method.

2.5. Western blot analysis {#s0035}
--------------------------

Total protein was harvest by lysing cells with 1× RIPA buffer at the indicated time points. After mixing with 5× Laemmli (containing 0.1 M DTT), the cell lysate was boiled at 95 °C for 5 min and subjected to SDS--PAGE. Proteins were transferred to PVDF membrane (Bio-Rad) and blocked overnight at 4 °C in blocking buffer containing 5% skim milk powder in PBST buffer (80 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 20 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 100 mM NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20, pH 7.5). The membrane was incubated with primary antibodies for 1 h. The antibodies against β-actin (\#4967), were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology. The antisera against IBV M protein and N protein were isolated from rabbits immunized with bacterial expressed fusion proteins as previously described ([@bib30], [@bib25]). After washing three times with PBST, the membrane was incubated with anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (DAKO) for 1 h. After washing three times with PBST, the polypeptides were detected with a chemiluminescence detection kit (ECL, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) according to the instructions of the manufacturer.

2.6. Indirect immunofluorescence {#s0040}
--------------------------------

To detect subcellular localization of IBV M protein, Vero cells were grown on coverslips, fixed at 8 h post-infection with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min. Cells were then permeated by incubation with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS at room temperature for 10 min, followed by rinsing in PBS three times. Cells were then incubated with anti-IBV M antiserum for at least 1 h, washed with PBS three times, and incubated with anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to FITC (DAKO) for 2 h. After three washes with PBS, cells were mounted on a glass slide using a fluorescence mounting medium containing DAPI (DAKO). Images were collected with a META 510 confocal laser-scanning microscope (Zeiss).

2.7. Purification of IBV particles by sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation {#s0045}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Vero cells in T75 Flask were washed once with PBS and infected with IBV (MOI\~2). After incubation for 90 min, the inoculum was replaced with 12 ml of DMEM. At 18 h post-infection the supernatant was collected and clarified by centrifugation at 450 × *g* for 15 min. IBV particles were partially purified, as previously described ([@bib30]), by ultracentrifugation on a 20% sucrose cushion in a Beckman SW28 rotor at 75,000×*g* for 3 h. The pellet was resuspended in 1 ml TNE buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA), applied on a discontinuous sucrose gradient (20--60% sucrose), and centrifuged at 28,000 rpm for 18 h. Subsequently, 10 fractions were collected. Each fraction was subjected to Western blot analysis with anti-IBV M antiserum.

2.8. Preparation and analysis of VLP {#s0050}
------------------------------------

VLP formation was prepared essentially as previously described ([@bib27]). Briefly, COS-7 cells were seeded one day prior to achieving 90% confluency for infection at an MOI of 10 with vTF7-3 ([@bib10]). Cells were transfected with pKT-IBV E, in combination with pKT-IBV-M~WT~ or pKT-IBV-M~N3D/N6D~ using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). At 15 h post-infection, the culture supernatant was harvested and clarified at 1500×*g* for 10 min at 4 °C. VLPs were collected by pelleting the clarified media through a 20% sucrose gradient cushion for 2 h in a Beckman SW41Ti rotor at 38,000 rpm at 4 °C. Pellets were resuspended directly in 1× SDS loading buffer. VLP samples and the corresponding whole cell lysates were analyzed by Western Blot using anti-IBV M and anti-IBV E antisera.

2.9. Quantitative real-time PCR {#s0055}
-------------------------------

Total RNA from cultured cells was extracted with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The extracted total RNA was reverse transcribed using the FastKing gDNA Dispelling RT SuperMix (TIANGEN) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. cDNAs were then subjected to qPCR using appropriate primers. Primers used for IBV gRNA were 5′-GTTCTCGCATAAGGTCGGCTA-3′(forward) and 5′-GCTCACTAAACACCACCAGAAC-3′(reverse). Primers used for IBV sgRNA2 were 5′-GCCTTGCGCTAGATTTTTAACTG-3′(forward) and 5′-AGTGCACACAAAAGAGTCACTA-3′(reverse). Primers used for monkey GRP78 were 5′-GAAAGAAGGTTACCCATGCAGT-3′(forward) and 5′-CAGGCCATAAGCAATAGCAGC-3′(reverse). Primers used for monkey CHOP were 5′-GAACGGCTCAAGCAGGAAATC-3′(forward) and 5′-TTCACCATTCGGTCGATCAGAG-3′(reverse). Primers used for monkey XBP1-Total were 5′-CCCTCCAGAACATCTCCCCAT-3′(forward) and 5′-ACATGACTGGGTCCAAGTTGT-3′(reverse). Primers used for monkey XBP1-Spliced were 5′-TGCTGAGTCCGCAGCAGGTG-3′(forward) and 5′-ACATGACTGGGTCCAAGTTGT-3′(reverse). Primers used for monkey IL-6 were 5′-GTGCAAATGAGTACAAAAGTCCTGA-3′(forward) and 5′-GTTCTGCGCCTGCAGCTTC-3′(reverse). Primers used for monkey IL-8 were 5′-AAGACGTACTCCAAACCTATCCAC-3′(forward) and 5′-TCTGTATTGACGCAGTGTGGTC-3′(reverse). Primers used for monkey GAPDH were 5′-CTGGGCTACACTGAGCACC-3′(forward) and 5′-AAGTGGTCGTTGAGGGCAATG-3′(reverse). Quantitative real-time RT-PCR (qPCR) was performed using the Talent qPCR PreMix (SYBR Green) (TIANGEN) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, 1 µl cDNA product was mixed with 0.3 µl forward primer (10 µM), 0.3 µl reverse primer (10 µM), 7.5 µl 2X SYBR select master mixture and 5.9 µl RNase-Free ddH~2~O to make up a typical 15 µl qPCR reaction. The mixture was then subjected to thermo cycling in a 7500 real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems). The standard protocol includes enzyme activation at 50 °C for 3 min, initial denaturation at 95 °C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturing (95 °C, 5 s) and annealing/extension (60 °C, 30 s) with fluorescent acquisition at the end of each cycle. The results obtained were in the form of threshold cycles (C~T~ values). The relative abundance of the mRNA was calculated using GAPDH as an internal control and normalized to 0 h post infection samples (in time course experiments).

2.10. 50% Embryo Lethal Dose (ELD50) measurement {#s0060}
------------------------------------------------

The virus stock of WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D were 10-fold serially diluted and 0.2 ml diluted virus was injected into the allantoic cavity of 10-day old embryonated specific pathogen free (SPF) eggs and incubated at 37 °C for 5 days. The number of live or dead embryos was counted and the 50% Embryo Lethal Dose (ELD50) was calculated using the Reed and Muench method ([@bib12]).

2.11. Construction of plasmids {#s0065}
------------------------------

Wild type IBV M gene was amplified from cDNA of IBV-infected Vero cells using the forward primer 5′-TGGAAGATCTCCACCATGCCCAACGAGAC AAATTG-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CCGGAATTCTTATGTGTAAAGACTACTTC-3′. Similarly, IBV M mutant N3D was amplified with forward primer 5′-TGGAAGATCTCCACCATGCCC**G**ACGAGACAAATTGTACT-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CCGGAATTCTTATGTGTAAAGACTACTTC-3′; IBV M mutant N6D was amplified with forward primer 5′-TGGAAGATCTCCACCATGCCCAACGA GACA**G**ATTGTACTCTTG-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CCGGAATTCTTATGTGTAA AGACTACTTC-3′; IBV M mutant N3D/N6D was amplified with forward primer 5′-TGGAAGATCTCCACCATGCCC**G**ACGAGACA**G**ATTGTACTCTTG-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CCGGAATTCTTATGTGTAAAGACTACTTC-3′. All PCR products were cloned to vector pKT0 using *BglII/EcoRI* restriction sites.

3. Results {#s0070}
==========

3.1. Confirmation of the N-linked glycosylation sites in IBV M protein {#s0075}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

In the 20-amino-acid N-terminal ectodomain domain of the M protein of IBV Beaudette strain, two consensus N-linked glycosylation sites at amino acid positions 3 (N3) and 6 (N6), respectively, were predicted ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a). Analysis by multiple alignments of IBV variants from different geographical locations and isolation times showed that the N6 site is strictly conserved in all IBV variants, but the N3 site is less conserved ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b). As shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b, the N3 site is missing in some strains ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b).

To identify the N-linked glycosylation sites and to study the functional role of N-linked glycosylation in IBV M protein, Asn to Asp substitutions were introduced into the M protein to change the two predicted N-linked glycosylation sites at the amino acid positions 3 and 6, respectively. Three mutant M proteins, M~N3D~, M~N6D~, and M~N3D/N6D~ were generated and expressed ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b). Western blot analysis of HeLa cells expressing wild type M protein (M~WT~) detected three bands ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}c, lane 1), representing the nonglycosylated form (M0), glycosylated M at one position (M1) and at both positions (M2), respectively. In cells expressing the M~N3D~ and M~N6D~, both M0 and M1 bands were detected, but the M2 band was absent ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}c, lane 3 and 5). For the double mutant M~N3D/N6D~, only the lowest band representing the unglycosylated form of M protein was detected ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}c, lane 7).

To further analyze the N-linked glycosylation status of M protein, cells expressing wild type and mutant M were treated with PNGase F and analyzed by Western blot with anti-M polyclonal antibodies. As shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}c, PNGase F treatment removed the two upper bands in wild type M protein and the upper band in each single mutant M protein ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}c, lane 2, 4 and 6). No difference was observed for the M~N3D/N6D~ with or without PNGase F treatment ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}c lane 7 and 8). These results confirm that IBV M protein is indeed N-linked glycosylated at both N3 and N6 positions.

3.2. Effect of N3D/N6D mutations on the growth properties of the mutant IBV {#s0080}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To characterize the functional effect of N-linked glycosylation on M protein, the mutant M construct containing Asn-Asp substitution at both N3 and N6 positions was introduced into a full-length infectious cDNA clone ([@bib9]). The full-length transcript together with the N transcript was electroporated into Vero cells. Typical CPEs were observed in cells transfected with either WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D full length genomic transcripts at 4 days post-electroporation and recombinant viruses were recovered. Nucleotide sequencing of the RT-PCR fragments covering region containing the amino acid mutations confirmed that the mutations were introduced into and maintained in the viral genome of the recovered IBV.

The growth properties of rN3D/N6D on Vero cells were then tested by analysis of plaque sizes and growth curves. Compared to cells infected with WTrIBV, similar plaques in terms of size and shape were observed in Vero cells infected with rN3D/N6D ( [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a). It was noted that the number of plaques for rN3D/N6D was fewer than that of WTrIBV ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a). This was due to the fact that the original titer of the rN3D/N6D stock used in this experiment was lower.Fig. 2**Plaque morphologies and growth kinetics of WTrIBV and the rN3D/N6D mutant**. a. Plaque sizes and morphologies of WTrIBV and rN3D/N6D. Monolayers of Vero cells on a 6-well plate were infected with 100 µl of 1000-fold diluted virus stocks and cultured in the presence of 0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose at 37 °C for 3 days. Cells were then fixed and stained with 0.1% toluidine. b. The growth curves of WTrIBV and rN3D/N6D. Vero cells were infected with the viruses and harvested at 0, 4, 8, 16, 24 and 32 h post-inoculation, respectively. Viral stocks were prepared by freezing/thawing the cells three times, and Vero cells on 96-well plates were infected with 10-fold serial dilution of the viral stock. TCID50 was determined by using the Reed and Muench method.Fig. 2

The mutant virus also displayed very similar growth kinetics as wild type virus ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}b). These results indicate that glycosylation of M protein at both N3 and N6 positions does not significantly influence the growth properties of IBV in cell culture. The genetic stability of rN3D/N6D was tested by propagation on Vero cells for 20 passages. Sequencing of the M protein of rN3D/N6D showed that the mutations were stable.

3.3. Effects of N3D/N6D mutations on the subcellular localization of the protein and sedimentation properties of the mutant IBV {#s0085}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Addition of a carbohydrate chain is important for folding, structural stability and intracellular sorting of the modified protein. It is well established that IBV M localizes to the Golgi apparatus in the infected cells ([@bib44]). Subcellular localization of M protein in Vero cells infected with WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D was determined by indirect immunofluorescence using anti-IBV M antiserum. In both infected cells, a perinuclear, dot-like staining pattern indicative of Golgi localization was observed ( [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a). This suggests that removal of the N-glycans from M protein does not affect the normal transport and localization pattern of the protein.Fig. 3**The subcellular localization of M protein and the sedimentation properties of WTrIBV and the rN3D/N6D mutant**. a. Intracellular distribution of M protein in cells infected with WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D. Vero cells were infected with WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D before being fixed, permeabilized and incubated with anti-IBV M antiserum. The bound primary antibodies were detected using FITC-labelled anti-rabbit secondary antibodies. b. Sedimental analysis of WTrIBV and the rN3D/N6D mutant. Vero cells were infected with WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D. Viral particles in the culture media were pelleted through 30% sucrose cushion and then sedimented into a discontinuous sucrose gradient consisting of 20%, 30%, 40%, 50% and 60% sucrose 2 ml each in TNE buffer. Ten fractions, 1 ml each, were collected from the top to the bottom for analysis by Western blot with anti-IBV M antiserum.Fig. 3

IBV particles are heterogeneous in a sucrose gradient and sediment in a broad band of density ([@bib5], [@bib34]). Purified virions of rN3D/N6D and WTrIBV were compared by ultracentrifugation in 20--60% discontinuous sucrose gradients. Fractions were collected and analyzed by Western blot with anti-M antiserum. The sedimentation profiles were similar, with most of rN3D/N6D and WTrIBV particles detected in fractions 8 and 9 ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}b). This result suggests that removal of the N-glycans from M protein does not significantly affect the sedimentation properties of the particles.

3.4. Effect of N3D/N6D mutations on VLP assembly {#s0090}
------------------------------------------------

Subsequently, the question of whether M protein-mediated VLP formation would be sensitive to N3D/N6D mutations was addressed by co-expression of the mutant M protein with wild type E protein using the recombinant vaccinia virus expressing T7 RNA polymerase (vTF7-3) ([@bib10]). At 18 h post-transfection, the culture media were removed from cells and clarified by centrifugation. VLPs were isolated from the clarified media by centrifugation through a sucrose cushion. Cell lysates and extracellular VLPs were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting, showing that only the unglycosylated M was incorporated into VLPs ( [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with our previous report ([@bib27]). The mutant M protein could form VLPs in a similar efficiency as wild type M protein, as shown by the presence of a similar amount of extracellular M ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that mutation of the N-linked glycosylation sites in the N-terminal ectodomain of M protein does not affect VLP formation.Fig. 4**The effect of N3D/N6D mutation of IBV M protein on VLP assembly.** COS-7 cells were infected with the recombinant vaccinia/T7 virus (vTF7-3) and transfected with a plasmid encoding wild type IBV E gene, together with a plasmid encoding M~WT~ or M~N3D/N6D~, respectively. Intracellular cell lysates and pelleted extracellular VLPs were analyzed by Western blot with antisera against IBV M and E proteins.Fig. 4

3.5. Effect of N3D/N6D mutations on IBV-induced ER stress response and induction of proinflammatory cytokines {#s0095}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although IBV M protein is presumably post-translationally inserted into the ER membrane, N-linked glycosylation of its ectodomain is nonetheless dependent on modification enzymes inside the ER lumen ([@bib13]). We have previously shown that IBV infection activates the PERK-eIF2α and IRE1-XBP1 branches of the UPR signaling pathway. To determine whether N-linked glycosylation on the M protein may contribute to the IBV-induced ER stress, Vero cells were infected with WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D at MOI\~2, respectively, and total RNA was harvested in a time-course experiment. RT-qPCR analysis revealed that the accumulation of IBV genomic RNA (gRNA) and subgenomic RNA2 (sgRNA2) was comparable in cells infected with WTrIBV and rN3D/N6D at the same time points, suggesting that mutations of the N-glycosylation sites did not affect the replication and transcription of IBV RNAs ( [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}a and b). In cells infected with WTrIBV, the mRNA levels of several ER stress-related genes, such as GRP78, CHOP, total XBP1 and spliced XBP1, were significantly upregulated at late stages (16 hpi onwards) of IBV infection. In contrast, induction of these genes was considerably lower in cells infected with rN3D/N6D ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}c--f). A similar pattern was also observed in the expression profiles of two proinflammatory cytokines IL-6 and IL-8. Compared with the WTrIBV control, the induction of IL-6 and IL-8 at late stages of IBV infection was significantly dampened in cells infected with rN3D/N6D ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}g and h).Fig. 5**Induction ER stress response and pro-inflammatory cytokines in cells infected with WTrIBV or the rN3D/N6D mutant.** Vero cells were infected with WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D at MOI\~2 and cellular RNA was harvested in a time course experiment. The amounts of IBV genomic RNA (gRNA), IBV subgenomic mRNA2 (sgRNA2), ER stress-related genes and two proinflammatory cytokines were determined by RT-qPCR, using GAPDH as an internal control. The experiment was repeated three times with similar results, and the result of one representative experiment is shown.Fig. 5

3.6. Effect of N3D/N6D mutations on IBV-induced apoptosis {#s0100}
---------------------------------------------------------

IBV infection was previously shown to induce caspase-dependent and p53-independent apoptosis in the late stage infected cells ([@bib29]), and that ER stress effector proteins, such as CHOP and XBP1, modulate IBV-induced apoptosis ([@bib26], [@bib14]). To determine whether glycosylation on the M protein affects IBV-induced apoptosis, Vero cells were infected with WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D at MOI\~2, respectively, and harvested at 18 hpi onwards in 2 h intervals. As shown in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, most of the M protein is fully or partially glycosylated in cells infected with WTrIBV, whereas strictly no M glycosylation was observed in cells infected with rN3D/N6D. Similar amounts of IBV N protein were detected at the same time points for WTrIBV and rN3D/N6D, further confirming that mutations in the N-linked glycosylation sites did not significantly affect IBV replication in Vero cells. To determine the induction of apoptosis, cleavage of poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) was used as an apoptotic marker. PARP is a substrate of caspase 3, and the percentage of its cleavage from the full-length protein (116 kDa) to the cleaved form (89 kDa) has been widely used as a benchmark of apoptosis induction ([@bib12]). In cells infected with WTrIBV, significant PARP cleavage could be detected starting from 22 hpi, which remained at a considerable level until the end of the time course ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). In sharp contrast, only marginally detectable PARP cleavage was observed in cells infected with rN3D/N6D. This result suggests that N-linked glycosylation in the M protein may contribute to the induction of apoptosis during IBV infection.Fig. 6**Induction of apoptosis in cells infected with WTrIBV or the rN3D/N6D mutant.** Vero cells were infected with WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D at MOI\~2. Protein lysates were harvested at 18 hpi onwards in 2 h intervals and were subjected to Western blot analysis using the indicated antisera or antibodies. Beta-actin was included as the loading control. Sizes of protein ladders in kilo Dalton were indicated on the left. Degree of cell apoptosis was calculated as the band intensity of cleaved PARP protein divided by the band intensity of the total protein. The experiment was repeated three times with similar results, and the result of one representative experiment is shown.Fig. 6

3.7. Effect of N3D/N6D mutations on the pathogenesis of IBV in embryonated eggs {#s0105}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The result above suggested that although N-linked glycosylation of the IBV M protein did not significantly affect viral replication in cell culture, it could modulate important aspects of virus-host interactions. N-linked glycosylation of the IBV M ectodomain may therefore contribute to the virulence and pathogenesis *in vivo*. To address this possibility, 0.2 ml of serially diluted WTrIBV or rN3D/N6D was injected into the allantoic cavity of 10-day old embryonated SPF chicken eggs respectively, and incubated at 37 °C for 5 days. The number of live or dead embryos was counted and the 50% Embryo Lethal Dose (ELD50) calculated using the Reed and Muench method ([@bib40]). It was found that ELD50 of WTrIBV was slightly higher than to that of rN3D/N6D ( [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that N-linked glycosylation of M protein might render a certain enhancement effect on the replication and pathogenesis of IBV *in vivo*.Fig. 7**ELD50 of WTrIBV and the rN3D/N6D mutant.** The virus stocks of WTrIBV and rN3D/N6D of the same titers were 10-fold serially diluted and 0.2 ml diluted virus was injected into the allantoic cavity of 10-day old embryonated SPF eggs and incubated at 37 °C for 5 days. The numbers of live or dead embryos were counted and the 50% embryo lethal dose (ELD50) was calculated using the Reed and Muench method. The bar chart shows the results from two independent experiments with standard deviations.Fig. 7

4. Discussion {#s0110}
=============

Coronavirus M protein plays a central role in particle assembly by interacting with other viral structural components, leading to the capture and incorporation of the structural components into virions at the budding sites. In this study, the two predicted N-linked glycosylation sites at the N-terminal ectodomain of IBV M protein were confirmed to be glycocylated and the functional involvement of the N-linked glycosylation of M protein in IBV virion assembly, IBV-induced ER stress response, apoptosis, proinflammatory response and pathogenesis was investigated, by combining reverse genetics, biochemical and cell biology approaches.

Coronavirus M proteins are invariably glycosylated in the luminal ectodomain. While the M protein of some lineage A *Betacoronaviruses* is O-linked glycosylated, those of other coronaviruses are exclusively N-linked ([@bib13]). Only a single N-glycosylation site has been identified in the SARS-CoV M protein at N4 ([@bib21], [@bib47]). When expressed alone with a C-terminal FLAG-tag, SARS-CoV M protein acquired high-mannose N-glycans in the ER, which were modified into complex glycans in the Golgi ([@bib37]). However, SARS-CoV M protein in the infected cells and purified virions was later found to retain high-mannose N-glycans sensitive to endoglycosidase H, indicating that the maturation of N-linked glycans might be inhibited in cells infected with SARS-CoV ([@bib47]). In this study, we confirmed that M protein of the Vero-adapted Beaudette strain of IBV was glycosylated at N3 and N6. In both transiently transfected cells expressing M protein and IBV-infected cells, IBV M protein was predominantly present in a fully glycosylated form (glycosylated on both N3 and N6), while the partially (N3 or N6) glycosylated and the non-glycosylated form were the minor forms, suggesting that both N3 and N6 in the IBV M ectodomain are efficiently glycosylated in cell culture.

Previous studies have shown that neither N-linked nor O-linked glycosylation is essential for virion assembly. For example, a mutant TGEV with disruption of the N-linked glycosylation site of M protein was isolated, and no obvious consequences on viral replication and infectivity were observed ([@bib24]). Compared with the wild type control, a glycosylation-deficient recombinant SARS-CoV (N4Q) exhibited normal virion morphology and similar growth kinetics in cultured cells ([@bib48]). Similarly, O-linked glycosylation-deficient recombinant MHV replicated normally in cell culture ([@bib16], [@bib17]). Data presented in this study showed that recombinant IBV harboring mutations in both glycosylation sites of the M ectodomain (N3D/N6D) exhibited normal plaque morphology and replicated similarly as the wild type control. Furthermore, no obvious differences in the subcellular localization of M protein and the sedimental properties of the purified virus were not detected. Taken together, these results suggest that similar to other coronaviruses, glycosylation of the M ectodomain is not essential for the assembly and morphogenesis of IBV in cell culture.

Interestingly, most of the IBV M protein incorporated into the VLPs was the unglycosylated form. However, M protein in the IBV virions is glycosylated as shown in the sedimentation analysis. The difference in the M protein glycosylation status between VLPs and IBV virions indicated that the mechanisms underlying the VLP assembly and viral assembly in the study systems used might not be exactly the same. The discrepancy between the VLP assembly and viral assembly was also found in the MHV M protein C-terminal mutant ([@bib16]). Further characterization of this difference would be required to deepen our understanding of the assembly process of coronavirus particles and to clarify the usefulness of VLP formation as a tool for studying this important process in coronavirus life cycles.

During coronavirus replication, a massive amount of viral structural proteins is synthesized in the ER, which saturates its folding capacity and lead to ER stress ([@bib15]). Previous studies have shown that coronavirus infection or overexpression of the S glycoprotein may trigger ER stress, resulting in the activation of the UPR signaling pathways that modulated apoptosis and pro-inflammatory response ([@bib26], [@bib14], [@bib46], [@bib11]). Although not as highly glycosylated as the S protein, M protein is the most abundant structural protein in the coronavirus particle as well as in the infected cells, and its glycosylation also depends on host modification enzymes in the ER lumen. In this study, we found that induction of GRP78, a well-characterized ER stress marker gene at the mRNA level was significantly impaired in cells infected with rN3D/N6D compared with the wild type control. Consistently, activation of the PERK and IRE branch of UPR was also impaired as indicated by the lower mRNA levels of the downstream effector gene CHOP and XBP1-spliced, compared to the cells infected with wild type virus. Notably, the reduced ER stress level also correlated with a decreased level of apoptosis and reduced induction of proinflammatory cytokines IL-6 and IL-8. These results suggest that N-linked glycosylation of the M ectodomain also contributes to the induction of ER stress response during IBV infection, resulting in a reduced level of IBV-induced apoptosis and a proinflammatory response.

The genomic regions encoding all structural genes were sequenced in WTrIBV and rN3D/N6D, and it was found that the two viruses share identical sequences in the S and N genes. As the coding sequence of the last nine amino acids in E gene overlaps with the N-terminal region of the M protein, the N3D/N6D mutations inevitably result in the simultaneous Q102R/K105R substitutions in the E protein. Our preliminary data suggest overexpression of wild type and mutant IBV E protein did not induce ER stress, apoptosis and the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines. However, we cannot totally rule out at this stage the possibility that these two substitutions in the IBV E protein may have a certain effect on IBV-induced ER stress, apoptosis and the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines in the infected cells.

Although the M protein is the most abundant structural proteins produced inside a coronavirus-infected cell, overexpression of MHV M protein *per se* was not sufficient to induce ER stress and upregulate IL-8 (CXCL2) transcription in cultured cells, even when the recombinant vaccinia virus (vTF7-3) was used to strongly promote transgene expression ([@bib46]). We have also overexpressed IBV M protein in Vero cells with or without vTF7-3 infection, but no significant induction of ER stress or IL-8 production was observed compared with the vector control (unpublished data). There are two possible explanations. First, the induction of ER stress and IL-8 production may require additional viral factors (such as S glycoprotein) produced during coronavirus infection. Secondly, the level of overexpressed M protein, even with the help of vTF7-3 infection, may not be as high as that in IBV-infected cells. Therefore, the involvement of M glycosylation in ER stress/IL-8 induction can only be determined during actual infection.

Although dispensable for virion assembly and *in vitro* infectivity, glycosylation of the M ectodomain was previously shown to play a role in coronavirus pathogenesis and/or replication *in vivo*. For example, the induction of type I interferon was significantly reduced in cells infected with glycosylation-deficient mutant of TGEV or MHV, compared with the wild type control ([@bib24], [@bib17]). Also, although *in vivo* interferogenic capability was not affected, O-linked glycosylation-deficient mutant of MHV did not replicate as well in the liver of infected mice ([@bib17]). In this study, we have observed a minor difference in the ELD50 between WTrIBV and rN3D/N6D. It is uncertain that the differential induction of apoptosis and pro-inflammatory response observed in cell culture experiments may contribute to the slight difference observed in the *in vivo* virulence between wild type and the mutant viruses. More specific and sensitive approaches would be required to uncover the effect of M glycosylation on IBV replication and pathogenesis *in vivo*.
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